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Abstract 
Magnetic thin films such as Permalloy (Py) have been extensively used as core material in integrated 
power magnetic components (micro-inductors and transformers) for their excellent soft magnetic 
properties. Existing core electrodeposition technology requires sputtered permalloy seed layer. This seed 
layer etches slowly compared to the electroplated core during magnetic core patterning. In this work, a 
new electroless deposition process has been developed where samples are activated by palladium to 
realize a thin catalytic layer on SiO2. Up to 1 μm thick permalloy (~22% ±3% Fe and ~78%±3% Ni) is 
deposited from an in-house developed borane based bath to achieve ~ 30-35 μOhm-cm resistivities. The 
magnetic properties of permalloy deposits reveal distinct hysteresis loop with coercivity (~ 4.5 Oe). The 
electroless permalloy over-etch (12 μm) compared with sputtered permalloy seed is found to be 
negligible (2 μm). This demonstrates the applicability of permalloy electroless deposition as a seed for 
high yield batch fabrication of magnetics on silicon devices. 
 
Keywords: Electroless deposition, Integrated inductors, Magnetics on Silicon, Over-etch, Self-assembled 
monolayers. 
1 Introduction 
An increase in converter switching frequencies is enabling inductor fabrication on silicon in CMOS-
MEMS compatible processes with footprints as small as 2 mm2. To enhance the inductance significantly 
a thin magnetic material, which acts as a core, is deposited to confine the flux generated from current 
carrying Cu windings. Ni-Fe based alloys still remain the most widely used core magnetic materials. 
Previous reports have described Ni-Fe alloy processing via electroplating [Park et. al. (2003), Brandon 
et. al. (2003), Flynn et. al. (2006)] and sputtering [Mullenix et. al. (2013)]. But electrodeposition is an 
economically viable process for thick deposits with excellent film characteristics. The electroplating 
process requires a thin electrically conductive seed layer which is vacuum deposited prior to 
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electrodeposition. In a subsequent fabrication step the seed layer and the electroplated core are wet 
etched through a photoresist mask to realize patterned geometries. This step can result in decreased 
yields. The problem becomes a major roadblock when the device footprint needs to be reduced. The 
etchant readily removes the electroplated core while the sputtered seed is etched at a significantly lower 
rate resulting in a horizontal over-etch as depicted in figure-1 (b). This can be attributed to the sputtered 
seed which has high density structure due high energy bombardment of ions deposition. While 
electroplating process is low energy process, the films are less dense in nature. To compensate this the 
dimension of the core is oversized in the mask layout resulting in ‘core feet’ on the substrate surface 
shown in figure-2. However, the additional core material contributes to eddy current losses decreasing 
the inductance at low frequencies and increasing the overall device footprint [Wang et. al. (2007)]. 
Hence, it is apparent that new processes to curtail over-etch would be highly advantageous. The authors 
[Anthony et. al. (2014), Anthony et. al. (2014)] have previously reported thick resist process to reduce 
over-etch, however no complete solution to wet-etch over-etch has been reported to date. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. (a) Isotropic etch process before reaching seed layer. (b) Selective etch behaviour after reaching seed layer. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Schematic of a racetrack inductor with core-feet highlighted. 
 
In this work a new process has been employed to deposit permalloy to eliminate core over-etch. A 
detailed activation process with palladium to form a thin conductive layer on an SiO2 surface is described 
followed by an in-house electroless permalloy deposition process. The adhesion of the deposited films 
is tested by standard scotch tape and pull-tester unit. The magnetic properties of the deposited film is 
measured in static mode. Finally, etch comparisons between the electroless permalloy films and 
sputtered permalloy are made. 
2 Experimental Details 
To understand the influence of the seed layer in the wet etching procedure, two different samples 
were prepared. Silicon wafers <100> were cleaned and oxidized to achieve a thin SiO2. The samples 
were pre-cleaned in acetone, iso-propyl alcohol (IPA) and DI water. This was followed by plasma 
treatment in a March Plasmod, GCM-200, system in an oxygen atmosphere at 100 W for 5 mins. The 
samples were immersed in (3-Aminopropyl)triethoxysilane (APTES) solution for 30 mins. The APTES 
molecules form bonds with the sample surface leading to a thin adhesive self-assembled monolayer 
shown in figure 3. The excess SAM is removed from the surface of the substrate by sonication resulting 
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in a SAM. At this stage, the samples are heated at 65oC in an in-house prepared palladium solution to 
form a thin catalytic layer. Figure 3 depicts the formation of thin Pd2+ on the sample substrate through 
the amine bonds. It is important to note that SAMs adhere to the thin naturally oxidized layer on silicon. 
The palladium acts as nucleation centers for subsequent electroless metal deposition. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Schematics of self-assembled monolayer deposition process and Pd2+ deposition as catalyst layer. 
 
At this stage the sample is ready for permalloy deposition. The samples were cleaned in DI and 
purged with nitrogen gas. An in-house borane based bath developed for electroless permalloy deposition 
has been described earlier [8]. This bath composition has been optimized to achieve uniform film on 
Cu. Permalloy films are electrolessly deposited using bath conditions (pH~ 6.5 and temperature~ 75 oC. 
The deposit thicknesses are recorded versus time using a surface profilometer (Tencor Alpha-step 200). 
Thicknesses up to ~1 μm could be obtained in 900 seconds of deposition. It is important to note that Fe 
can be preferentially deposited by altering the DMAB content of the bath [Anthony et. al. (2015)]. 
3 Results and Discussions 
Figure 4 illustrates the deposition thickness of the film achieved with immersion time. The 
deposition rate increases as the bulk conductivity of the deposit increases and eventually the rate tends 
to saturate. It is important to note that thickness ~ 1 μm could be achieved with the deposition process. 
Thicker deposits (> 1 μm) have shown high stress, poor adhesion and in some cases delamination of the 
films. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) images of the permalloy deposits with and without oxygen 
plasma treatment were obtained. As shown in figure 5(a-b), the deposits without oxygen plasma 
exhibited fractal growth. This growth mechanism is attributed to directional growth preference due to 
local inequilibria [Sander et. al. (1986)]. Deposits with 15 minutes oxygen plasma preclean led to 
smooth growth (figure 5 (c)). This can be attributed to the surface oxidation which improves 
hydrophilicity of the SiO2 substrate for further oxygen/silicon bonds from the APTES molecule. The 
amine groups are then available for Pd2+ ion interaction which forms the activation layer for subsequent 
electroless magnetic material deposition. This process could be significant interest for depositing metals 
on dielectric surfaces for MEMS applications [Anthony et. al. (2015)]. 
Palladium 
Activation 
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Fig. 4. Deposition rate of permalloy deposits on SiO2surface. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. SEM micrograph of: (a-b) Fractal permalloy growth observed on Si surface without oxygen plasma treatment and (c) 
Smooth permalloy deposition after plasma treatment. 
 
The energy dispersive x-rays (EDX) analyses were performed at different stages of magnetic seed 
deposition process. Figure 6(a) shows the micrograph of a palladium EDX spectrum. It confirms the 
presence of palladium prior to permalloy deposition. This is followed by electrolessly depositing 
permalloy. Figure 6(c) depicts the EDX results of the sample which exhibited distinct Ni and Fe peaks 
with suggested Ni (78%±3%) and Fe (22%±3%) composition. It is important to note that the nature of 
nucleation and layer growth plays a critical role in determining the magnetic properties. The resistivities 
of the films were found to be 30-35 μOhm-cm, higher than PVD/electroplated permalloy films (20 
μOhm-cm). This can be assumed that a small % of boron being co-deposited with the film. Light element 
like boron with low photon energies cannot be detected in the EDX spectrum [Ruiz-Vargas et. al. 
(2014)]. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. (a) EDX spectrum of Pd catalyst on Silicon surface and (b) SEM micrograph after electroless permalloy deposited 
on palladium catalyst with corresponding EDX spectrum (c). 
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The deposits were tested in a BH loop tracer (SHB instruments, Model: MESA 200 HF) up to 250 
Oe external magnetic field. A coercivity of ~ 4.5 Oe and saturation flux density of ~ 0.95 T was obtained 
from the BH loop tracer. However, it should be noted that deposition conditions and bath composition 
can change the Ni-Fe composition [Anthony et. al. (2015)]. This is critical in determining the coercivity, 
saturation flux density (BSat) and resistivity of the films. Figure 7 depicts the hysteresis loop of ~ 100 
nm thin permalloy film electrolessly deposited on palladium activated SAM layer. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7. Hysteresis curve of 100 nm permalloy deposit. 
 
Two 100 nm thick permalloy samples (sputtered and electrolessly deposited) were prepared and 
deposited with 2 μm Ni45Fe55. It is then patterned with ~ 9 μm AZ 9260 on a Cannon PLA-501 FA (g-
h-i) mask aligner. Diluted HNO3 etchant was prepared with 1:2 DI water and cooled down to room 
temperature. The accessible core material were etched in it in puddle mode to remove permalloy 
(electroless and sputtered) completely from the patterned regions. As observed from microscopic images 
in figure 8, some seed material may still remain between the cores, thereby resulting in core shorting, 
so etching is continued. Nearly ~ 2 μm undercuts were observed compared to 12 μm-15 μm in the 
sputtered seed layer samples to completely remove uncovered core material.  
 
 
Fig. 8. (a) Sputtered seed remaining while etching in some regions. (b) Over-etch with sputtered and (c) electroless permalloy. 
(d) Schematic illustration depicting magnetic core over-etch. 
4 Conclusion 
In conclusion, we have presented a new magnetic thin film (~ 1 μm) deposition process on silicon 
by activating the surface as seed layer for integrated magnetic components. Static magnetic 
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characteristics suggest coercivity ~ 4.5 Oe with resistivity 30-35 μOhm-cm. The electroless magnetic 
film patterned with commercially available AZ9260 photoresist was compared with a sputtered seed of 
similar thickness (~ 100 nm). Over-etch for the electroless plated permalloy is only 16.67 % of that 
achieved with the sputtered permalloy film. Moreover, this new deposition technique could eliminate 
the need for additional core-feet which reduce would device footprint and reduce core losses and could 
be employed to replace conventionally deposited sputtered seed for metal plating in MEMS processing. 
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